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Abstract
The NoSQL Database Management Systems (DBMS) has been emergence to meet the
requirement of new application such as web 3.0 and very large scale application.

These

applications require a new features that doesn’t available in the relational database management
system. The performance is an important factor for deciding which DBMS will be used for
enterprises and applications. Furthermore, NoSQL has different performance because the variety
of the data Model used to store data. Therefore need to evaluate the NoSQL DBMS performance.
The thesis compares different NoSQL databases, to evaluate their performance according to the
typical use for storing and retrieving data. Moreover the goals of this thesis is reviewing the
performance work related to NoSQL database by focusing on work related to

performance

comparison. In addition to build an evaluation testing application to evaluate the performance and
scalability for the two of most NOSQL Database MongoDB which belong to Document-oriented
database and Cassandra is a wide-column database. The performance parameter is measured by
calculate the average of execution time ,and also the scalability is used the average of execution
time with data size ,the both parameter is implemented on the four basic operation such as (insert,
retrieve ,delete and update) which performed on the database ,the evaluation testing is performed
on healthcare dataset in order to understanding which NoSQL database is offer a good performance
and high scalability when used with healthcare data. The experiment results show that MongoDB
achieve a good performance and high scalability better than Cassandra with insert and delete
operation while

Cassandra is offer a good performance and a high scalability

better than

MongoDB with retrieve and update therefore the Cassandra is good choice for to health care data
because it’s mostly execute the retrieve operation .

انًسرخهص
َشأخ قىاعذ انثياَاخ انغيش انعالئقيح نرهثيح يرطهثاخ انرطثيقاخ انحذيثح يثم ذطثيقاخ انديم انثانث
يٍ انىية وانرطثيقاخ واسعح انُطاق انرً ذحراج انً خصائص ال ذرىفش فً قىاعذ انثياَااخ انعالئقياح انراً ذعرثاش
انحم األيثام نهرطثيقااخ انرقهيذياحأ أاذ اشا

لازا انثحاث لاً ذقاذيى يقذياح عاٍ قىاعاذ انثياَااخ انغياش عالئقياح

واألسثاب انرً دخ انً ظهىسلا تاألضافح انً رنك يٍ لذاف لزا انثحث لً عًام عاش

نهذساسااخ انسااتقح

انًرعهقح تقىاعذ انثياَاخ انغيش انعالئقيح يع انرشكيض عهً األعًال انرً ذُاوند يقاسَح نااادا تاالضاافح اناً رناك
ذى تُ ا إطاس عًم ألخشا عًهيااخ األخرثااس ورناك نرقيايى يعاايهً األدا قاتهياح انرىساع أل ُايٍ ياٍ

اهش اَاىا

قىاعذ انثياَاخ انغيش عالئقيح لًا قىاعذ تياَاخ  MongoDBانرً ذعرثش يٍ َى انًسرُذ وال Cassandra
انرً ذعرثش يٍ َى انعًىد أ كًا يرى قياط يعايم االدا تحساب يرىسظ صيٍ ذُفيز انعًهيح تيًُا يرًا قياط قاتهيح
انرىسع تحساب يرىسظ صيٍ ذُفيز انعًهيح تانرُاسة يع أداى انثياَااخ

يارى أسااب َراائح يعاايهً االدا وقاتهياح

انرىسع نهعًهياخ االساسيح انرً يًكٍ خشا لا عهً قىاعذ انثياَاخ يثم (األضافح األسارشخا

انحازف وانرعاذيم

) خًيع عًهياخ األخرثاس يرى ذُفيزلا عهً تياَاخ صحيح ورنك يٍ خم فهى ي يٍ قىاعذ انثياَاخ انغيش عالئقياح
انرً ذى اخرثاسلا ذقذو دا فضم وقاتيهح ذىسع عانيح عٍ سرخذايها يع تياَاخ طثيح أ
ظهشخ َرائح انرداسب اٌ

 MongoDBذقذو دا عانً وقاتهيح ذىساع فضام ياٍ Cassandraفاً عًهيراً

األضاافح وانحازف تيًُاا ذقاذو  Cassandraدا عاانً وقاتهياح ذىساع فضام ياٍ

 MongoDBخاالل ذُفياز

عًهيرً االسرشخا وانرعذيم نزنك فأٌ  Cassandraذعرثاش خيااس فضام نهثياَااخ انصاحيح ورناك تساثة ذُفياز
عًهيح سرشخا انثياَاخ فيها تصىسج دائًح اكثش يٍ انعًهياخ االخشي

1.1 Introduction
Developers, Research Organization and Industries have been using the Relational Database
Management Systems (RDBMS) for many decades. This database technology has been used by
most traditional data-intensive storage applications and data retrieval applications. Furthermore,
RDBMS are generally considered as most efficient databases but when it comes to highperformance, scalability, flexibility and availability then they are actually not Relational databases
have limitations to deal with scalability for large volumes of data

and

variety types of

Data(Unstructured ,semi structured) therefore the researchers suggest the non-relational database
technologies, also known as NoSQL, were developed to better

meet

the

needs

of

new

Applications with large amounts of records. But there is a large amount of NoSQL
candidates, and most have not been compared thoroughly yet. The thesis compares different
NoSQL databases, to evaluate their performance according to the typical use for storing and
retrieving data. The thesis evaluate NoSQL databases with Experimental testing using a mix of
operations to better understand the capability of non-relational databases for handling different
requests, and to understand how performance is affected by each database type and their internal
mechanisms

1.2 Problem Background:
NoSQL database is considered a quite new technology in the database domain. However, the
NoSQL are being developed on known and existing theory. NoSQL databases systems still have
various limitations. There is no a common standard nor any common and familiar query
language for querying NoSQL databases. Each database behaves in a different way and does things
differently. Relatively these databases are immature and constantly evolving.
Organizations need to consider the following options when choosing the suitable NOSQL DBMS
for their Requirements: Data Model, CAP (consistency, availability and partition
Support, Multi Data Center Support, Capacity

tolerance)

, Performance, Query API, Reliability, Data

Persistence and Business Support.
Among aforementioned issues the performance is consider as significant issue for NoSQL DBMS.
Furthermore, a NoSQL database management system has different performance because the variety
of the data Model used to store data such as (key-value, column –oriented, document-store, etc.).

In addition, there is no Standard Query language, and each of them has different features and
characteristic used in concurrency control, data storage medium, replication, and transaction
mechanisms of the systems.
The performance is an important factor for deciding which database will be used for
enterprises and applications. therefore there is need to evaluate the NoSQL DBMS performance

1.3 Problem Statement:
There are several types of NoSQL DBMS with different capabilities and features. The evaluation
performance and scalability of NoSQL DBMS are a significant issue to identify the suitable NoSQL
DBMS for specific applications.

1.4 Research Objectives:
1- Reviews related research papers that discussed the NOSQL database focusing on the
performance comparison Issue.
2- Compare the NoSQL DBMS performance and scalability that helps to choose the most
Suitable Database for the companies, developers, and applications.

1.5 Research Contribution:
The thesis contribution is composed from two part:
1. The analysis study of the related work that discussed and evaluated the NoSQL DBMS
software.
2. The help to use the most appropriate NoSQL database management system for our
application by evaluate their performance.

1.6 Scope:
Evaluate the NoSQL DBMS performance and scalability by testing the insert, read, update and
delete operations.

1.7 Thesis Outline:
The thesis outlines organized as follows.
Chapter 1 provide an introduction about the thesis.
Chapter 2 present the literature review related to NOSQL and NOSQL Performance
comparison.
Chapter 3 describe the research methodology which used in the thesis
Chapter 4 describe the test case dataset and operations testing interface implementation and
the experiments and the results.
Chapter 5 illustrates conclusions and recommendations of the thesis

